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Savannah Militia Camp 1657
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May 2011
Compatriots,
Our next meeting will be Tuesday May 10th 7:00 PM at the Western Sizzling
Steakhouse in Pooler, GA. We have a lot planned for this meeting. Author Barry Sheehy
and photo-graphic specialist Cindy Wallace, will share with us info on their book,(Civil
War Savannah). I am sure this is going to be interesting, everyone will want a copy.
Good scrip and lots of pictures. I have gotten one and love it. Price $45.00 per copy.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------We will also have Mr. Steve Wellman who has volunteered to help us put together our
2ed annual Golf Tournament. I understand he has done several and knows how to make
this an annual money maker for our camp. We did well last year, we can do better. We
need everyone to get involved.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------It is an honor to be a member of the Sons of Confederate Veterans. Every descendent of
one of the boys in Gray has a duty to his heritage. You members of the Savannah Militia
Camp make the performance of this duty so enjoyable. There is a camaraderie in this
camp that is strong and real. Many visitors have said, that we have the friendliest camp
they have ever seen. We all feel it and it shows. Now I want you to make sure that if you
see a man at our meeting you don’t know, make sure he is made to feels it too.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Brothers, our camp is growing and we are soon to become the largest camp in our
division. I want this, and I know you to want to be number one. Help us ! Bring a friend,
we can help him find his Confederate ancestor. You get active, join in our works projects.
Come to the meeting. Get your self a uniform and parade with us.
Doing ones duty is easy, just get up and become a part of what we do. Don’t ever say,
they never do anything. Participation is your duty! Our camp is what you make it.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I know all of you that came out for the Confederate Memorial Service enjoyed the day.
www.scvsavannah.com We now have a discussion page on our website. Let us talk!!
Keep it on subject, we will monitor the page. Members and Friends, only.
Don Newman, Commander

